|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|-----------------|
| **OP - 5a Median time to ECG - overall (AMI & chest pain)**                          | <= 10 mins =100%  
11 mins = 90%  
12 mins = 80%  
13 mins = 70%  
14 mins = 60%  
15 mins = 50%  
> 15 mins = 0%                                                                 | 10.0%                                                       |
| **OP - 27 Influenza Vaccination Coverage Among Healthcare Personnel**                | >= 84% compliance =100%  
70-83% compliance = 90%  
60-69% compliance = 75%  
Less 60% compliance = 50%                                                         | 10.0%                                                       |
| **IMM - 2 Immunization for Influenza**                                               | 80% - 95%                                                                                     | 10.0%                                                       |
| **PSI-90 Patient Safety and Adverse Events Composite**                               | Reporting Only                                                                                 | 10.0%                                                       |

**Total weight for Clinical Quality Measures**                                      **40%**                                                  |
**Total weight for Quality Initiatives**                                             **20%**                                                  |
**Total weight for Health of the Community**                                         **40%**                                                  |
**Total Program Value**                                                              **100%**                                                  |

Must have minimum of 20 cases to be scored for measures; otherwise, the weight of the indicator will be distributed equally among the other indicators.

Current Program Measures – April 1, 2018 through March 31, 2019  
Payment effective October 1, 2019 - September 30, 2020